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Dates For Your Diary

Thursday 2nd December - Christmas dinner at school -

Christmas jumpers and £1 donation to school funds.

Friday 3rd December - Last day (ish!) for donations to our

Christmas raffle so we can prepare them before our draw.

Wednesday 8th December 1:45pm Y3+Y4 Performance - This

may be changed in light of Covid updates.

Wednesday 8th December 5:30pm Y5+Y6 Performance -

This may be changed in light of Covid updates.

Thursday 9th December Reception Christmas Party 1:15pm -

Get the smarts threads and sparkles at the ready!

Friday 10th December - Nursery Christmas Craft morning

Friday 10th December - Y5 + 6 Party - more glitz and glam!

Weekly Winners

We are proud of the attitudes and work from all Ashley

children, but this week these children have been

recognised in the Golden Book during their class

assembly:

Y6KH ~ Isabella Barber - For a fantastic diary entry!

Y6JT ~ Caleb Sheriff - For a fantastic diary entry!

Y5JP ~ Nicole Stephenson - Great participation in

lessons.

Y5JC ~ Emily Lundy - Beautifully presented work.

Y4NR ~ Leo Bicker - Improvements in spelling and

working hard in English.

Y4RL ~ Scarlett Laws-McLeod - Amazing attitude to

learning!

Y3SD ~ Evie Pickersgill - Radical reading on Reading Plus

Y3SB ~ Noah Grundy - For a good attitude towards his

English.

Y2LS ~ Alicia Waite - For always working to a high

standard.

Henry Coates - For an excellent attitude.

Y2JH ~ Natalia Pomfrett - Good manners.

Eden Clarke - Great Phonics.

Y1AM ~ Amelia Dowson - Excellent progress in Phonics.

Edward Harte - Fantastic manners.

Y1LT ~ Jacob Atkinson - Good listening.

Eliza Mulley - Number bonds to 10.

RAH ~ Erin-Mae Fisher-for trying really hard with her

GPCs and blending.

RGG ~ Finley Nelson - For being a kind friend with a

great sense of humour

Romani-Raine Ashcroft - For amazing reading

Nursery ~ Jude Lampard- Amazing work in our Phonics

Lesson clapping  out syllables.

Covid
Please continue to wear face coverings at drop off and

collection times, and for visits to the office.  We are

awaiting further advice in terms of our upcoming

Christmas events being made available for parents/carers,

we will inform you as soon as possible.

Oh Christmas Tree, Oh Christmas Tree!
Friday 26th, we spent the afternoon as a school Christmas

crafting and decorating, ready to welcome the festive

season.  Look at all of our lovely snowflakes!

We now have our lovely Christmas Tree decorated with

the help of some boys and girls.

We have also taken part in the Police Bauble Competition,

whereby the school have decorated their own and the

police will choose a winner with the winning entry being

turned into a bauble.

We are also creating some Christmas Art including cards

to send to South Tyneside Hospital Nursery department.

Non-uniform and Chocolate Tombola

Friday afternoon certainly got us in the festive spirit! It

was great to see the Christmas jumpers and the start of

our transformation of school into a Winter Wonderland!

Thank you everyone!

Many, many thanks for the chocolate donations, too! We

have  a choctastic stock ready for our chocolate tombola

Thursday 16th December.  Just now to keep the staff’s

hands off ‘til then!

Newcastle Eagles
Will Hannard in Year 6, has been

selected as a higher level CVL

player to train with Newcastle

Eagles as part of an under 12’s

performance programme. This is a

huge personal achievement and we

are so very proud of him!  We hope

you are, too.

Please continue to visit our school website for updates and information regarding school and your children’s class
activities. We would love to hear news of any amazing achievements your children have made outside of school
that you would wish to share in our newsletter, too!
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